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2006 General Marine 26 Hardtop Express $59,000

2006 General Marine 26 Hardtop Express
Fresh new listing, this low hour 2006 General Marine 26 Hardtop offers an affordable opportunity to own a piece
of Maine's down-east boatbuilding tradition. With her rugged contruction and good performance along with her
comfortable accommodations, you can enjoy your evening 7 o'clock sunset cruises, that coastal adventure
exploring your favorite islands or a journey to the popular secluded cove for a quiet overnight stay at anchor.
Some of her features include a bow thruster, Awlgripped Blue hull, fiberglass hardtop w/ canvas enclosure,
stainless steel grab rails, chartplotter, depth, VHF, ac/dc refrigerator, stove, 30A shore power service w/ battery
charger, electric windlass, cockpit bench seat, vee-berth, enclosed head and more.
This one-owner GM26 has always been in fresh water. Her condition is remarkable and we encourage you to see
for yourself to completely appreciate. Each winter, the owners sent her back to General Marine for annual service,
storage and upgrades.
For more information and/or details where to view this 26, please contact the Listing Broker below.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

General Marine

Model:

26 Hardtop Express

Year:

2006

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport DiMillos, US

Vessel Name:

Latitude 43

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

26 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

9.5 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Mercruiser

Model:

350 Horizon MPI 5.7L
FWC

1

Hours:

400

Cruise Speed:

20 kn

Engine Type:

Drive Type:

Direct

Fuel Type:

Horsepower:

Inboard
unleaded

300 horsepower

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

100 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

15 gallon - 1 tank(s)

15 gallon - 1 tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Cabins:

1

Total Heads:

1

AccommodationsGM 26 Downeast Cruiser Sedan Features - All-molded components - Four 2 x 12 longitudinal stringers - Fiberglass
bulkheads - Flush cockpit hatches - Custom heavy duty stainless steel cleats - chocks and bow bit - Heavy duty PVC rub rail (stainless
through-bolted) - Teak grab rails - Molded-in splash rails - Safety plate windows with anodized aluminum frames - Four port holes
(screened - opening) - 100 gallon aluminum fuel tank - Fuel and exhaust hose grade 'A' Coast Guard cert. - Non-skid foredeck and sole
deck - Remote oil filter - Instrumentation: Morse controls - Heavy duty skeg - rudder - Fiberglass stern tube (Wet Well opt.) - 19 inch
propellor, four-bladed, - Hydraulic steering - 12-volt DC elec. panel with 12 breakers (no fuses), battery test and dual switch - Nav
lights - Cabin lights - Auto bilge - Rope locker - Wipers port & stbd - Companionway door - Stainless steel rub rail trim - Boot top
stripe - Non-skid deck - Self-bailing Cockpit - Vee-berth - Vee-berth cushions - Galley unit (sink, stove, 15 gal. water tank, 2 teak
drawers, & under-counter storage) - Hanging locker - Enclosed Head Compartment w/ Manual Toilet - Hanging locker - Porta-Potti (not
enclosed ) - Side panel (included in Sedan model) - Side curtain - Aft curtain - Navy top side curtain - Port or starboard opening
window - Companionway hatch - Cabin trunk hatch - Stern seat - Stern seat cushion - Cockpit lighting - Extra windshield wiper - Anchor
hawse pipe - Spring cleats - Scupper flaps - Halon system - 12V bilge pump - Fume detector - Bow rail - Pulpit without roller - Engine
box insulation: - Dual batteries (group 27) - Chartplotter - VHF - Compass

Galley / Head
Galley
AC/DC Refrigerator
Origo 4000 alcohol stove

Stainless Steel sink
Hot / Cold running water
Storage cabinet below sink
Head
Enclosed head compartment
Manual head toilet
Hot / Cold shower

Electronics
Standard Horizon GPS Chartplotter CP180
Raymarine ST40 Depth
West Marine VHF 600 radio
8' VHF antenna
Jensen MCD 5050 AM/FM/CD w/ (2) speakers

Additional Equipment
Bow thruster
Awlgrip Blue hull color
Aft hardtop canvas enclosure (removable)
Stainless steel grab rails on hardtop & cabin trunk
Electric windlass
Hot water heater
30A shore power service
50' shore power cord
(2) G27 batteries
4-way battery on/off switch
(2) 12V wipers
Jabsco stainless steel searchlight w/ remote at helm
(2) 120V outlets
(3) 12V outlets
12V cockpit spreader light
12V electric horn
Swim platform
Stern bench seat
Chart table at helm

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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